
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 7:18; sunset. 4:26.
Peter Connelly killed by rock fall-

ing from derrick in excavation at 535
Plymouth ct.

Nick Condos, 769 S. HaTsted, fined
$50 and costs for writing poison pen
letters to Maude Wilson, 837 S.
Grove av., Oak Park.

Dr. C. W. Mercereau, 4954 Milwau-
kee av., held to grand jury on abor-
tion charge.

George Keebler sent to Joliet for
one year. Robbed Tony Simonini,
3266 Cottage Grove av.

Sherman Morgan, 17, arrested in
loop on charge of snatching purse of
Mrs. Nannie Dillon, 149 S. Francisco.

Policeman Michael Cotter, Grand
Crossing station, fired from force.
Drunkenness.

Mrs. Catherine Page, 1848 N.

Springfield av., in divorce bill says
husband drove her from home with
gun. '

Mrs. Edward St. John, 625 Barry
av, arrested for failure to pay hotel
bill at the Warner, 33d and Cottage
Grove av.

Twelve volunteer firemen of Hub- -
- bard Woods who quit agree to come
back to work if fire house is cleaned.

Hugh Wallace held on charge .of
having taken wife from Gary to Chi-
cago for immoral purposes.

Thomas Raleigh, 70, 6311 Ellis av.,
freed. Was accused of not support-
ing wife. Broke", he says.

Policeman Patrick Toohey, Cot-

tage Grove" station, exonerated of
bribery graft charges before Judge
Fisher. '

" "Glen Bacon, artist, accused of in-

fidelity in-- divorce bill '

Anthony Caminetti, comm'r immi-
gration, in city for conference on
federal employment agencies.

Six railroads fined $3,700 for vio-

lations of hours of service law in fed-

eral courts yesterday.
Mrs. Rudolph Gloor, who sued for

divorce aftervhubby found her in taxi
Slth doctor xefused.to make up.

Harry Hansen, alleged con man,
taken into custody on charge of
passing bum checks for $300.

Mrs. John Unruh, 1650 W. Van..
Buren, died as she played piano.

State's Att'y Hoyne's friends deny
he seeks to run for mayor's job.

Corporation counsel to get com-
plaints against Freiberg's cabaret,
on 22d near Wabash. '

Policeman Wm. Clark, S. Clark st
station, hurt when ambulance was
hit. Cottage Grove car at Oakwood
blvd. .

Several servants fired by Chicago
cfub after $20,000 supply graft wis
uncovered.

Another $200,000 gift for Chicago
Univ. Medical school announced by
Pres. Judson. Total of fund $4,200,-000- ..

Steve Zavronek, 1223 Wash-bur-

av, suicided when wife asked.
police to arrest him for cruelty.

Harry 'Adams, owner of laundry,
2331 Indiana av., stuck up for pay-
roll of $440.

Disorderly charge against, Herman
Konow, 10400 Corliss av., to be dls
missed today. He suicided. "

Albert Gage, former owner We-
llington hotel, filed petition in bank,
ruptcy. ,

' No relief from high prices seen by
Chicago- - Retail Grocers' ass'n in
meeting last night. i

Vaclav Klenha, 1646 N. Richmond,
former alderman, died of heart dis-
ease. T

Michael Kelly, 11, accidentally shdt
and killed George Keene, 9, as they,
played together at 4810 Wallace, t--

Vocational education asked by
judge uoian xor Doys sent to Bride
well. .. -

Dinner to sons of members giver
by Chicago Ass'n of Commerce last
night.

Twenty hurt by falls to
sidewalks. ,

Judge Landis fined Att'y Ruben- -
stein 100. lox xoniemnt of. court,


